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National Collaborating Centre for                

Healthy Public Policy (NCCHPP)

Our mandate
– Support public health actors in their efforts to promote healthy 

public policies.

Our areas of expertise
– The effects of public policies on health
– Generating and using knowledge about policies
– Intersectoral actors and mechanisms 
– Strategies to influence policy making
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The National Collaborating Centres for          
Public Health
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Outline of the Presentation

• WHY: Public Health and Population Mental 
Health

• WHAT: Population mental health Framework

• WHO: Perspectives on roles of Public Health 
practitioners and needs to support population 
mental health practice
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WHY?
Public Health and PMH...
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“Mental health is the capacity of each and all of us 
to feel, think, and act in ways that enhance our 
ability to enjoy life and deal with the challenges we 
face. It is a positive sense of emotional and spiritual 
well-being that respects the importance of culture, 
equity, social justice, interconnections and personal 
dignity.” 

http://www.who.int/mental_health/media/en/545.pdf
http://www.who.int/mental_health/media/en/545.pdf
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=tetrct=jetq=etes
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=tetrct=jetq=etes
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/213761/dh_124058.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/213761/dh_124058.pdf
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/87232/1/9789241564618_eng.pdf
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/87232/1/9789241564618_eng.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/292450/mental-capital-wellbeing-report.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/292450/mental-capital-wellbeing-report.pdf
http://www.who.int/mental_health/evidence/en/prevention_of_mental_disorders_sr.pdf
http://www.who.int/mental_health/evidence/en/prevention_of_mental_disorders_sr.pdf
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/96452/E87301.pdf?ua=1
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/96452/E87301.pdf?ua=1
http://ec.europa.eu/health/ph_projects/1998/promotion/fp_promotion_1998_frep_11_c_en.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/health/ph_projects/1998/promotion/fp_promotion_1998_frep_11_c_en.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/mentalhealth/docs/11_220990_Sturgis_MHMIActionPlan_FINAL-Web_tag508.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/mentalhealth/docs/11_220990_Sturgis_MHMIActionPlan_FINAL-Web_tag508.pdf
http://docs.health.vic.gov.au/docs/doc/6337847F393532E9CA257A23007BBCB1/$FILE/Using policy to promote mental health and wellbeing - A guide for policy makers.pdf
http://docs.health.vic.gov.au/docs/doc/6337847F393532E9CA257A23007BBCB1/$FILE/Using policy to promote mental health and wellbeing - A guide for policy makers.pdf
http://www.who.int/mental_health/evidence/MH_Promotion_Book.pdf
http://www.who.int/mental_health/evidence/MH_Promotion_Book.pdf
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/112828/1/9789241506809_eng.pdf?ua=1
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/112828/1/9789241506809_eng.pdf?ua=1
http://www.gwhealth.asn.au/data/mental_health_resource.pdf
http://www.gwhealth.asn.au/data/mental_health_resource.pdf
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/89966/1/9789241506021_eng.pdf?ua=1
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/89966/1/9789241506021_eng.pdf?ua=1
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0012/100821/E92227.pdf
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0012/100821/E92227.pdf
http://www.healthscotland.com/uploads/documents/6017-MENTAL HEALTH.pdf
http://www.healthscotland.com/uploads/documents/6017-MENTAL HEALTH.pdf
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TRANSITION
“Translation of New Public Health thinking into the mental health arena”
John Ashton Foreward in Brown, Alyson, Learmonth and Mackereth, 2015, p.9 

Photo offerte par KROMKRATHOG à FreeDigitalPhotos.net



So what for public 
health?
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Public Health and PMH...

Heavy and inequitable burden of mental disorders (1/5) 
and of burden of poor mental health-languishing 

There is no health without mental health

Value of promoting (positive) mental health at 
population level : associated social, economic, and 
health outcomes (5/5)
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WHAT and HOW?
Population Mental Health Framework 

for Public Health
(and some background…)
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NCCHPP/PH Population Mental Health Project
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Mantoura, P. (2014). Defining a 
population mental health 

framework for public health. 

Montréal, Québec: National Collaborating Centre for 
Healthy Public Policy.  Retrieved from: 

http://www.ncchpp.ca/docs/2014_SanteMentale_E
N.pdf

Mantoura, P., Roberge, M.-C., & Fournier, L. 
(2017). A Framework for Supporting Action in 
Population Mental Health. Montréal, Québec: National 

Collaborating Centre for Healthy Public Policy. Retrieved from: 
http://www.ncchpp.ca/553/publications.ccnpps?id_article=1711

– An environmental scan:

• Strong impetus at policy level

• Discrepancy at local/regional 
level

– Frameworks (2 briefing notes, 1 
article): To help 
legitimise/support/clarify the 
content, the workforce, 

the roles…
Mantoura, P. (2014). Framework for 

healthy public policies favouring Mental 
Health. Montréal, Québec: National Collaborating Centre 

for Healthy Public Policy. Retrieved from: 
http://www.ncchpp.ca/docs/PPFSM_EN_Gabarit.pdf

http://www.ncchpp.ca/docs/2014_SanteMentale_EN.pdf
http://www.ncchpp.ca/553/publications.ccnpps?id_article=1711
http://www.ncchpp.ca/docs/PPFSM_EN_Gabarit.pdf


Improve the population’s mental health: 
reconciling two logics
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(Keyes, 2007) Poor mental health
“Languishing”

Moderate mental 
health

Optimal mental health 
“Flourishing”

Mental disorder
No mental 
disorder

Prevent and treat mental 
disorder 

Produce 
mental health
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Promoting Mental Health for All
A Known Public Health Model

Mantoura, P. (2014). Defining a population mental health framework for public health. Montréal, Québec: National Collaborating Centre 
for Healthy Public Policy.  Retrieved from: http://www.ncchpp.ca/docs/2014_SanteMentale_EN.pdf

•Improve everyone’s mental health, 
including recovery for those with 
mental disorders
- Associated to improvements in 

social, economic, health 
functioning for all throughout life 
trajectory (Herrman, Saxena, & Moodie, 2005; 

IUHPE, 2005; Herrman & Jané-Llopis, 2012; Friedli, 
2009).

•Reduce the incidence and prevalence 
of certain common mental disorders. 
(Hosman & Jané-Llopis, 1999; Barry, 2007; IUHPE, 2005, 
Herrman & Jané-Llopis, 2012; Keyes, Dhingra, & Simoes, 2010; 
Keyes. Eisenberg, Perry et al., 2012). 

http://www.ncchpp.ca/docs/2014_SanteMentale_EN.pdf
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Good mental health

Positive  
emotional 

functioning

Positive social 
functioning

Positive 
cognitive 

functioning

Early childhood /
childhood

Young 
adults

Adult
lifePrenatal

Adolesc
ence

Old
age

Social 
interactions

(family & 
community)

Individual

Structural & 
Environmental

Good social protection policies, economic security, freedom 
from discrimination and violence, social inclusion, public 
safety, social justice, low inequalities, cultural continuity, 

identity, etc.

Good physical 
health

Good/safe/accessible housing, schools, work, 
neighbourhood, urban design, transport, 

health services, etc.

Good level of education, 
income, etc.

Positive health 
practices

Family interactions

Good start in life, 
secure attachment, 

etc.

Parental skills, 
positive 

relationships, etc.

Community 
interactions

Social networks, 
support, capital

Volunteering, 
participation



« Best and Good Buys »
Settings and life stages with best evidence for cost effectiveness of interventions: 
• Parents & Early years
• Life long learning: universal SEL and whole school approaches
• Improving working lives
• Mental health of older people
Focus/Levels of Interventions 
• Favoring social inclusion, tolerance, freedom from discrimination and violence, cultural 

continuity and identity
• Essential resources and opportunities
• Environmental improvements
• Social support, connection, participation
• Individual capacities, skills, 
• Lifestyle (diet, exercise, alcohol, sleep)

McDaid & Park, 2011; Herrman & Jané-Llopis, 2012; Jané-Llopis, Anderson, Stewrt-Brown et al., 2012;Friedli & Parsonage, 
2007; INSPQ, 2008;  Department of Health, UK, 2015; Jacka, et al., 2013; Huppert, 2005.

(
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Centre for Chronic Disease Prevention (2016). Positive Mental Health Surveillance 

Indicator Framework Quick Statistics, adults (18 years of age and older), Canada, 

2016 Edition. Ottawa (ON): Public Health Agency of Canada.. Retrieved from: 

https://infobase.phac-aspc.gc.ca/positive-mental-health/

https://infobase.phac-aspc.gc.ca/positive-mental-health/


Population Mental Health Framework/ Summary-
Key dimensions
• Mental Health and illness are on two separate but interrelated continuums.

• Mental and physical health are inseparable: Holistic conception of health and 
wellbeing.

• Mental health is a positive resource created where people live their lives.

• PMH involves promoting mental health for everyone, including those who are at 
risk or are mentally ill; and reducing inequalities in mental health.

• Promoting mental health involves action on social determinants of mental health 
at all levels and across the lifespan.

• Action on the SDMH requires cross sectoral intervention through, integration 
across all sectors and levels, and all of society approaches.

• Population mental health requires measurements of positive mental health 
outcomes.

 The public health workforce  is well positioned to build on expertise and 
champion this work in partnerships with actors from other sectors.
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WHO?
The roles and needs of the Public 

Health Workforce…
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NCCHPP briefing 
notes and 2 
NCCPH collective 
projects: 
Exploring 
stakeholders, 
needs, and 
roles…

NCCPH.CA/MENTALHEALTH

https://moncourrier.rtss.qc.ca/projects/,DanaInfo=nccph.ca+mentalhealth?/mentalhealth


• Building on public health assets and expertise 
To forge a specialised PH workforce for mental 

health and wellness promotion

• Champion/Lead…

• Evaluate/Monitor/Assess..

• Integrate/Embed…

• Mobilize knowledge  …

• Partner/Convene…

• …
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What’s next?
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Mantoura, P. (2017). Population Mental Health in Canada: An Overview of the Context, Stakeholders and Initiatives to Support Action in Public 
Health. Montréal, Québec: National Collaborating Centre for Healthy Public Policy. Retrieved from: 
http://www.ncchpp.ca/553/publications.ccnpps?id_article=1654

http://www.ncchpp.ca/553/publications.ccnpps?id_article=1654


THANK YOU...

For questions, comments:

Pascale Mantoura, NCCHPP 
Pascale.Mantoura@inspq.qc.ca

http://www.ncchpp.ca/550/Population_Mental_He
alth.ccnpps
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mailto:Pascale.Mantoura@inspq.qc.ca
http://www.ncchpp.ca/550/Population_Mental_Health.ccnpps

